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say : "lA remnedy; ahi. I don't believe tlîat. Ibiave tried ail the lcading- pluvsiciins in titis
couintry and thIey ii 8iy tli&rc i4i no hope."
IlBut," aYs fiue in, «">ou have K-nown me
for ' ycnrs." ." Yes1, 1 huavc kunowu von.' "'Do
-von îluink I %vould tell yen a ftis&liooci V' 1
say: Il No ; 1 doui't tliîk youî wvounh." "«Weil,
1 wanut to tell you tîmat ten vcuir,; ago I wni' usi
fur gone as you wvith conuuiîpticn. I was
given up luy tue plîysieians. 1 took titis medi-
cine and it cîred me. 1 uni perfcctly well,"
I 8ay : il Ir is a striaze thitiig." di 'Veil," lie
says: diIt is a fit, thiat inedicine cuired me.
Nuiv yoîî take thue fledicmne tlint will cutre youu.
Thiaugli it lias cost nie a greuit dent it shal flot
co-I, yon auîythibng. Altliougiî

SALVÂTION IS PIIEE,

it cost heaven uts riclîest jewvel. It cost God
ail the.son Ife had." I say tomy frientl: "I
would 11k-o ro beieve you, bu t it is se contray
to my reiîson thiat I cnnot helieve it." Ho
goes ouit anul brings in anotlier friend that I
have kuîown for v cars, whlo testifies tue sîîm
thing. Ile lînings in anothier and another, and
tiuey ail testify tîmat thiey ]lave beeui cnred b3
this ruedicino. I tako the medicine and dusTh
it te the glronind. I die 'ith tue conisumpuion
becauise 1 wouhld not take the rcunPdýv. If mou
dhie it vili flot lue beeause Adami fi.hl in Eden,
but because thuey have spiurneil the rernedy.Mlen aie ost bhcc.; they love darkness rather
than light. IIlov shahl ye escape if ve nue-
gleet se great sitîvation 1" Tiiere is no hope
if ive ne-ect flic m-cody a-hiril 'o0d hias pro-
vided. It woiula flot (10 ns agny good to look
at the wouad if i-e ara that camp and have
been bitten by thiose serpents. A great many
people look nt flie marks of the bite-tîoy
look nt tile wouind. Thuat wili flot save n'IV
one. WVe wuant te look at the romedy; look
nt Him %vito fius pow-er tosave fromn sin. Now~,
look ut flint camp o? Israelites. Loo], at tliat
sec-ne. Whant a pierure it 1<; of reai1 life; Wihat

thy are dvinz ail throigh tile camp ;fatiiers
and mothe'rs be.aning llw*,y thleir ellidren. Ah.
in that dcsert ticte ks îuauîv litHoc sh'ort, rave.
Miauiy a child lias been

ISITTEN B- TRE FIE1n SERPFnT.

Over yonuer thuev arc buîrving- a mothier. Tiiere
is a bîved fitnxiiy gaItllered arotinul tluat forrn.
A littie further on, tlic lîenad of file f:imily is
borne awny to bis last petngîlace. Tliere

is vail goiuug, up fromt tlîat camp. Thons-
gulds have dieui anîd thousanuis more are divil),.
Tho plagite is raugingP from otue end of tho
camnp to the cier. I sýcei jonee of tliose
_srnelitisli fent,. aI unotiier weepîng ovcr a loved

boy julst biooming into mnauuhoodl. Site loves
thait b)oy. S!ie cao ce e e ol, iey band of

<bath ks flilling and in a littie w1îile thiat bO
%will kc gone. lier henrt is broken and %vounz
cd and crisslicd anI hlccding. Ail nt once site
hcars a 8hout in the camp. It is flot thc sliout
of hattie. Sile gCes to tue door ami says :
"What iq the exeiteinent inufthe camp "" A

mani Fave,: diHave voit flot licard tho --Cod
nvivs tlat lias corne ta the camnp ?" diWlîac
is it,'

4 
îIlYS the wointifl. Il 'NVl, Gyod lias

provided'a rcmcedy."1 Site sîîYs Il God lias
provided a remuedy! Site snys Il Godl lias
provide,* a rt mcdy 1 Wliat, for the bitter
lsriîcli!-'zý " F liat id tbe reniedy ?" Tue man
sxxys: "loîo lias told Moses to uake a br.1en.
serpent and put it on a polo aind ail tliat look
to tlîat scrpent shil flot clic but live, and the
i5hout voit hcarul la the slioiit of the pieople
ivlien iliev Jifted it tup.'' T'le aîothcr runs to
tlic bcd and says to lier boy :

I 11ÀVE G00fl NEWS.

Oit, mv eon, vou bave flot got to pcnish. My
boy, iv b)oy,*I corne -%vill gcod tidings. You
can live Il lie is so fin gone lie rau lîardly
realize it. Yoti eaun sec the ghtre of death
iupon flicecyehail. Site puits lier strong au-nos
undcrueitu the boy and she sayuî4: diLook Il
yondeÉ."« rbc boy 2iooks andsays : 'î

ilo*t ee t.« Sio çys:di eeplooking.-
At last lie catches a glimpso of tlîo serpent and
lie is w.eil. Ho leaps front bis morlier's urins*
That is the youtug couvert: it is a look and ho
is miude w'lile. He is le aping thîrouugh the
camlp and prniçing- Goil ami callinz aIl to
praise Cod. This is a young couvert, Hie
tiuids a compauuioîi as fair tronc as lie ivas, and
lie ruins to him ani teils liiii i" von have flot
gyot to (lie, vonî cau )ivo." diOh1, no," the
otiller says, " ltiiere ia no rhysician in Israei
can cure me." -«But God bas prov-ided a
remedIv.1 Il Wliat?« Il God lias told Moses
to make a brazea serpent and lift it up on as
pole, and ail that look at it shall live." "Thiat

vofl ma look-s inamazemient, and savs to
:hcyôu-g couvert: "fouizdon't think I amn
goinmg to ho saved by looking at a brasa ser-
pent ? If tule Physician (Rfl't cure me a brass
serlent on a pole cur't. "«Well, I know it
wviil." Il HOw (Io voit knuow it ?' di I was
ctired iayseif.di '- Youl don't sav." ",Yes I
(Io. I was near deatb an ]tour ilgo,

AND 1 WAS CURED
liv lookin- at the serpent." IlThat is a îc
ril;rkable tliingr. I wish vout wotil oxpiain
the pbilosophy of lt. ' "I don't know the
pbilosopbiv. I %vas made wbole by looking."l
IlHowv did you (Io it 1" IlWuy* I lookeul.
MY nother told toe tlîe people thiroigli tlic
camip wc're beiag healed, and 1 biehic what
my roother told me."' IlBut I donct believe
yout were stnieken as bad lis 1 was. I don't


